
At Xpert Resource we provide the platform for every student to learn
their favourite course at reasonable price and provide interview
guidance for the students according to their course.

Dear Student, Welcome to the Xpert Resource. For joining your desired
course, you first sign up with Xpert Resource. You can either click on
‘Sign up’ button or ‘Register’ button to get into the registration page.

XPERT RESOURCE



Dear Student, In the Registration page you are required to fill all your
detail and then click on the ‘Register’ button to submit your application.



After submit your registration form a OTP is sent at your registered
mobile number. You have to entered OTP and click on ‘Submit’ button.

After submitting the OTP, a popup is shown on your screen. You have to
click on ‘OK’ button to the confirm the successfully registration process.

After successfully registration, you are directed to the Log In page where
you can entered your username and password and click on ‘Log In’
button to entered into Xpert Resource Home page.



In case if you forgot your username or password click on the ‘forgot
username’ or ‘password’ button which are shown in your login page. You
are directed into Email verification page where you have to entered your
registered Email Id and click on ‘Submit’ button. Then a link is sent you
through Email, you have to click on it and reset your Username or
Password.

Enter your username

Enter your password



Dear Student, after successfully login in the Xpert Resource you are
directed to the home page, where you have to ask for complete your
profile first. After completing your user profile, click on ‘Home’ button
and you get the detail of total no. of available courses, Jobs applied,
review etc.



Dear student, firstly you have to go to the select course page where you can select
the course as per your choice and then click the ‘Find more About The Course’
button where you get the details about the course structure as well as the course fee.
If you satisfy with the course structure and course fee then click on the ‘Enroll Now’
button which lead you to the payment window. You can payment using suitable
payment gateway and return the home page.



Dear student, you can view all your enroll courses by click on ‘My Course’
button. After that you can start your training by click on ‘View Training’
button.

After complete your training go to home page and click on ‘Test’ button
where the questions related to GK and Math appear on your screen. It is
compulsory to attempt each question from each section for generating
scorecard of given test.

Dear Student, after successfully submitting the test, go to the Score &
Certification section, where you can see your total score along with
the % of correct and incorrect questions. Download the Certificate by
click on ‘Download Certificate’ button and after this go to the Home
Page.



Dear student, two interview section is also provided for your interview
preparation related to your selected course.

You can click on ‘Give Interview’ button to get interview question of
your course.

You can also click on ‘Update Interview’ button for manage your
interview section.



Dear Student, a job dashboard section is provided for searching the job
related to your course. By click on ‘ Job dashboard’ button, you can
search jobs on the basis of location, price range, time of update job etc.
Then Apply for the job by click on the ‘Apply’ button.

By click on the ‘Applied Job List’ button, you are able to see all the jobs
that you applied . You can manage them by editing your criteria or by
delete them.



Dear Student, for updating your existing user profile you have to click on
the ‘Update Profile’ button in home page. In this section your profile is
shown and you can make changes in it as per your requirement.


